**CLUW Lobby Day Thursday, March 16**

*Individual appointments must be scheduled by you with your representative and senators and should be arranged from 10:30 AM - 3 PM on March 16.*

Information on the House of Representatives can be found at [http://www.house.gov](http://www.house.gov) and information on the Senate can be found at [http://www.senate.gov](http://www.senate.gov).

Please complete the Lobby Day information on the pre-registration form and return to the National CLUW Office as soon as possible.

Lobby Day will include an issue briefing, overview of lobby tips and de-briefing at the end of the day.

We are reviewing lobbying issues, recognizing that there are many that are high on our agenda and will require our steely determination during the months ahead such as: Equal Pay, Paid Leave, Protecting Health Care for Women under the Affordable Care Act, No Cuts to Medicare and Social Security, Stop Attacks on Workers (including the Federal Workforce), Yes to Immigrant Rights and Lobbying on the Supreme Court Justice. The Lobby Day short list will be developed soon.

If you are unable to attend this Lobby Day your voice is still important. Check our website soon for issue fact sheets and call and visit your members of Congress in their district offices on March 16th. Please contact the National Office to let us know if you have been able to set up visits in your home district.

The following resource links include helpful information about the lobbying process:
[http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKayV4wiJlY](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKayV4wiJlY)